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DRUGS
AND--

Toilet Articles
nrHE value of a dollar was never greater than it will be here Tuesday, when every department in the Downstairs
JL Store offers wanted and needed merchandise at prices that are unusual. Check off the articles needed for
present and future use and bring the list with you, so that that you will not forget a single item. -

Tuesday Morning
One Hour From 9, to 10
Children 's Dresses
2 tor $1.00
"An assortment of gingham

dresses in ages from 2 to 6

years. Variety of styles, colors
and patterns to select ' i'rom.
Choice, 2 for $1.00.

Burfeae-Naa- h Co. Downatair Store

Face Powder ' '

Burgess-Nas- h rice powdor,
24c. Y

Java rice powder, 39c.
Pozroni powder, 44c.
Djer Kiss, large size, $1.10.

Creams
Daggett and Ramsdell cream,

small jar, 29c. '

Ingram's milkweed cream,
large, 89c.
m Daggett & Ramsdell's cream,
tube, 19c.

Pond's cold
pfy cream, large, 39c.

Pond'ss cold
cream, small,pa I
20c.

Vy) Pond's vanishing
cream, large, 39c.

Pond's vanishing cream,
small, 20c.

Pompeian day cream, jar,
44c.

Creme Elcaya, jar, 49c.
V Double strength othine, 89c.

Sempre Giovine, 44c.
Pompeian night cream, tube,

19c. 1
Wayne Wardrobes

A complete assortment of
Wayne cedared paper
robes, air, tight, moisture'
and moth proof, 50c to
$1.75. ,

Talcums
Gorylopsis talcum, 55c.
Page's violet and lilac tal-

cum, 10c. '

,
Kewpie talcum,. 18c.

. .Racarma violet talcum, glass
Jars, 35c.

. Waltz dream talcum, 23c.

Brushes

Brief City a ews

Lighting Fixtures Burgesi-Grande- n Co.

Have Root Print It Beacon Press.
Dr. A. P. Johnston. Dentist, moved

from 400 Brandels building to 202
Brown building.

Grand Jurors Drawn Grand
Jurors have been drawn for the fed-
eral court in Omaha which will be
callel on May 6.

Reopens Office James H. Hanley
has reopened his law offices, 1614
City National Bank building. Phone
Douglas 4376. Adv.

Judge Woodrough Returns Fed-
eral Judge Woodrough, who has
been holding court In Oklahoma for
the last month, returned to Omaha
on Monday.

Dickey Operated On VW O.
Dickey, an Omaha insuranoe man,
was operated on yesterday at the
Lister hospital for bladder trouble.
He will probably be confined for
several weeks. '

Roof For Bath House The city
council today voted in favor of plac-
ing

'a tiled roof on the Jefferson
square bath house at the suggestion
of Commissioner Falconer, who esti-
mates that the added expense will
be only $766. Construction work
on the bath house has begun.

Statement by Patton. N. P. Pat-to- n,

manager of the Patton hotel,
Eleventh and Pierce streets, denies
that there was a hose tied to the
mouth of Rodnet Halston, a re-

turned colored soldier, who was
found dead from1 asphyxiation in a
room last Friday. There was no gas
hose in the room, Mr. Patton says.

May Start Watch Factory From
hia homo in Wild Rose, N. D.,
Charles Teske has written to In-
dustrial Agent Glllan of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, proposing to lo-

cate a watch and watch winding in-

dicator factory in Omaha. Mr.
Teske offers to come to Omaha pro-
viding ho is given a cash bonus of
230,000 and a deed to three building
lots, "facing east, where I can have
a garden." ,

New Passenger Agent Frank O.
Smith has been appointed city pas-
senger agent for the Chicago Great
Western and is on the job, having
arrived from Chicago Monday morn-
ing. Mr. Smith was formerly city
passenffer agent for the Chicago
Great Western in Cleveland, O., but
when the roads were taken over by
the government, he was transferred
to the general offices in Chicago: re-

maining there until given the Omaha
appointment.

Demonstration Postponed Day
Because of death in his family, Mr.

Vickory, mentioned in The Bee
of tireless gas ranges

carried by Milton Rogers and Sons
company, 1515 Harney street, was
called out of the city yesterday, and
will not be here today to demon-
strate this new articfe In the way
ranges. ' He will return tomorrow,
however, and the demonstration will
be given as advertised, according to
the announcement made at the store.

Man Alleges He Found Glass
In Relish; Sues for $5,000

T1i M class" case crOD- -

ped up again in district court today
when Harry smitn, a ooum oiuc
l.hnr flleH siiir acainst the Pax- -

ton & Gallagher company for $5,000
T T 11 4. - 1 A

damages, ne says ne Dougm a uui-l- o

lorv relish from F. L. Bird.
4624 South Twenty-fourt- h street,
on April l, IViy, tOOK 11 nomc iiiu
opened it and proceeded to eat of
it Hp altpffps that broken class
was in it, causing his throat to be

that he lost about a

pint of blood and, for 10 days was
unable to eat solid tooa.

Lt. Ralph Sweeley Sends
Radio From Mid ocean

Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Edward
P. Sweely, 1825 Emmett street

a raHin from mid-oce- n, sent
by their son, Lt. Ralph Sweeley, who
is enrotite home trom overseas, ine
radio brought the information that

v, ciViir, nn wViirh the vounir man
is coming, will arrive at an Atlantic
port about May i.

Lieutenant Sweeley trained at
Camp Dodge and from there was
ttansfered to Camp Jackson, South
Carolina. He to the
field artillery and arrived in France
September 1, last ycat

Never
Too Busy

The Little is
Doctor is nev- -

er too busy to ss
instantly re-- r
lieve y o u r Saches and
pains, colds,
etc. . That is -

if you have the foresight to
tret a jar right now. Relieves EE

gg bronchitis, colds, sore lungs, EE
EE sore joints and muscles, EE
EE rheumatism or baby's croup
EE right off! There's no end to EE
EE it's usefulness Tidy opal EE

25c ad 50c Sizes ' EE

H MAC LAREMS II

OT BUSTER

At Your Druggist's
EE Or Sent Postpaid by EE

E THE M.cLAREN DRUG EE
EE COMPANY, EE
E TRINIDAD, COLO. EE

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiii

For Burning Eczema

Greasy salves and ointments
should not be applied if good clear
skin is wanted. From any druggist
for 36c, or f1.00 for extra large size,
get a bottle of zemo. When applied
as directed it effectively removes eo
tema, quickly stops itching, and heals
skin troubles, also sores, burns,
wounds and charing. It penetrates,
cleanses and soothes. Zemo. is
clean, N

dependable and inexpensive,
antiseptic liquid. Try it, as we be-

lieve nothing you have ever used ia
ts effective and satisfying.

Tha K. W. Rm Co. CUTaland, O.

increase strengco or uejuauc,
run-dow-n people in two week' me to
man? instance. Used. and luMr
doraed br former Unhed State Senator
and Member of Conirreaa,

i : J m iS.. Mi Ttellth otn- -

ciali. Atk 7Qurdoctot M drugjut
bout it.

POLICE GATHER

MANY VICTIMS

DURING SUNDAY

Twenty1 Parties Placed Under

Arrest Appear Monday
Before Jiidge.

Holmes.

Sunday may be a rest day, but the
police worked harder and longer
last Sunday than they have for some
time. Twenty arrests were made
during the day. Drunks, bootleg-
gers, vagrants and police characters
were awaiting trial Monday morn-

ing in police court.
Municipal Judge Holmes acted as

police judge m the absence of Judge
Fitzgerald, who is out of the city.

Most of the drunks were dis-

charged.
Joe Lantowski, 4065 I street,

charged with illegal possession of
intoxicating liquor, was discharged
by Judge Holmes when he stated
that the contents, of the two bottles
in his possession had been pre-
scribed by a physician for his child.
The liquor was purchased some time
last month. Although Lantowski
has lived on the South Side for the
last nine years, he is still incapable
of speaking the language of this
country. '

Albert Biga, Fortieth and I
streets, charged with illegal posses-
sion of 24 pints of intoxicating
liquor, was fined $100 and costs af-

ter he had pleaded guilty. He is a
laborer.

Robert Toner, 2311 Q street, was
discharged when he appeared in po-
lice court to defend a charge of ille-

gal possession.
A number, of men and boys

charged with shooting craps were
fined $10 and costs, each.

Necessity of Meat
v Inspection Proven by

Finding Tape Worm

The most dangerous form of tape
worm known to science has been
discovered by Dr. YV. C. Herrold,
city meat inspector, in a hog-- killed
by an independent packer. The
tape worm, which was in its embryc
form, cysticercus cellulosae, may
cause death to the human being if
eaten.

"After eaten, the worm attaches
itself to the intestines and developes
into the laenia soluim stage," says
Dr. Herrold. "It is parisitic, and
may cause starvation by consuming
the food assimilated by the human
being. Another danger is the possi-
bility of its entering the brain. Such
cases are usually fatal.

"When meat affected by the worm
is cut there is danger of particles of
the worm lodging on the hand, and
being conveyed to the eye, where it
will cause blindness. Only very
thorough cooking will kill the
worm." ;

Members of the city council in-

spected the tape worms through
microscopes yesterday morning.
Commissioner Ringer believes the
discovery proves the necessity of
city meat inspection in independent
packing houses, which are not under
government inspection.

In Service Seven Months

and Escapes Without Scratch
Fighting continuously for 46 days

in the Argonne forest drive was
but one of the 'experiences of 'J.

Crawford, first-clas- s private,
101st Field artillery, honorably dis-

charged from the service last Fri-

day. Private Crawford has seen
about seven months overseas, hav-

ing landed in France in July of
1918. He also took part in the
Aisne-Marn- e and St. Mihiel offen-
sives. Though he fought in some
of the fiercest engagements of the
war he escaped injury.

Edward is one of the three sons
of Mr. and Mrs. W., H. Crawford,
2624 Z street. His two brothers-ar- e

still in the service. Capt. W. H.
Crawford, medical corps, is in
France, and Sgt. T. B. Crawford is
stationed at Panama.

South Side Brevities

FOR SALE houae, 6S1T So.
IStb. Tel. So. 2639.

Dr. Cox, Dentlat. New location, S22 Se-

curities Bldg., Sixteenth and Farnara Sts.
Get your milk from Square Deal Dairy.

J. O. Orabowiky, Prop. Phone South
1766--

FOR SALE well furntehed
house. Cheap if taken at once. 2407 N
atreet. Phone So. 1884.

Buy your Victory notea on the
plan through the Live Stock Nation

al bank. Twenty-fourt- h and N streets.
For Sale Cheap St. Martin's parish

house. 14th and J street, to be moved
away. Inquire Dr. F. O. Beck, J.lve
Stock Nat. Bank Bldf.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Letter
Memorial church will meet at the home
of Mrs. E. Bolcourt, 1016 Harrison street,
Wednesday afternoon at I o clock.

For sale by owner, t cottas-es- .

One Is vacant Newly papered. Can have
possession at once, located zisc ana jstreets. Pavtnsr all paid for. A. Strand,
4426 South 21st, Phone South 1660.'

SPECIAL SALE ON YOCB
SPRING NEEDS.

Complete lines at low prices:
Baby carriages;
Doll buggies:

'

Kitchen cabinets:
Free sewing machines;
Carpets: t
GratanOlas: ' ''

.Electric vacuum sweepers;
Oil stoves;
Ice boxes.

KOUTSKT-PAVM- K CO.

League of Nations Will Be

Subject of Debate at Uni
The annual public debate at the

Creitrhtnn iinivr!tv will he held
next Friday evening in the ..nivers- -
uv autitonum on the league ot na-
tions. Jeffery G. Sullivan, Clarence
Anderson and Thomas McGovern
will speak for the league and Ralph
Svoboda, Brendan Brown and Ralph
Neary will speak against it in the de-

bate.

Open Paris Fair
Paris. April 28. (French Wire-

less Service.) The Paris fair,
which German long range guns and
air raids made impossible last year,
was formally opened Saturday by
President Poincare and other gov-
ernment and municipal officials.

--Stora Newt for Tuotday

Tooth Paste
' Pepsodent tooth paste, 39c.

Kolynos paste, 23c.
Enthymol paste, 23c.
Colgate tooth paste, 23c.

', S. S. White paste, 21c.
Dr. Lyons' tooth powder,

20c.
Pyorrhocide tooth powder,

89c ,

Calox tooth powder, 19c.
Arnica tooth soap, 19c
Senerco tooth paste, 29c.

Manicure Pieces
Nail files, dou-
ble cut, 4, 5
and 6 inches,
15c.

Orange wood
sticks, genuine '

orangewood, all
shapes and
sizes, your
choice, 5c.
Manicure scis
sors, very fine ' 'W
point, an excellent value, $1.

Ebony back buffers with re-
movable chamois, small, me-
dium and large, 35c, 60c, 75c.

Ivory handle manicure pieces
at a great reduction; this lot
includes heavy white ivory han-
dle nail files, button hooks,
cuticle knives, shoe horns,
tweezers .and corn knives.
Your choice, 25c

A large selection of nail and
hand scrub brushes, ebony and
natural wood backs, 15c and
50c.

Hughes' Ideal hair brushes,
a complete assortment of single
and multiple bristles, in black
and black and white mixed; the
prices, $1.00 to $4.75.

Kirk's Jap Rose soap, 8c.

bristles. Choice, 25c.

Sundries
Bayer's aspirin, 1 doz., 18c
1 pint, beef iron and wine,

79c. ,

S 1 o a n's ""
liniment,

19c.
Nuxated Iron, 79c.
Glyco- - Thymoline, liftmedium size, 39c
Glyco - Thymoline,

imall size, 20c. tljLysol, large size,
89c.

Lysol, medium size,
39c.

Listerine, 7-- bot-
tle,ustminI 39c

Lavoris, large size,
89c

Lavoris, small size,
19c.

Mentholatum, small
17P 19

Mecca compound, small, 19c.
Jad Salts, 69c
Freezone, 29c.
Calocide, 19c.
Allen's Foot Ease, 16c.
Castoria, 27c
Syrup of figs, 42c '.

Dr. Hinkle pills, 100 in bot-
tle, 19c. v

,

Canthrox hair shampoo, 44c.
Musified cocoanut shampoo,

44c
Renee cocoanut shampoo,

42c.
Carbona, small, 12c.
Carbona, large, 89c
Pape's diapepsin, 42c.
Tyre's antiseptic powder,

large, 79c
Vinol, 89c
Sal Hepatica, small, 22c.
Sal Hepatica, medium, 44c
Sal Hepatica, large, 85c.
Nujol, small size, 65c.

Soaps
Woodbury facial soap, 19c.
Colgate's cashmere bouquet

soap, small size, 10c.
Castile soap, a pure olive oil

soap, cake, 20c.
Caracalla Turkish bath soap,

10c.
Creme oil soap, 10c
Four-poun- d bar service cas-

tile, $1.25.
Sayman's vegetable soap, 9c
Physicians and surgeons

soap, 10c.
Buttermilk toilet soap, cake,

9c.
Remmer's violet oatmeal

soap, 12c.
Pears' unscented soap, 15c
Cuticura, 20c
Resinol, 23c.
Imported cosmydor soap, 19c
Williams' Turkish bath soap,

9c.
Armour s tar soap, 6c- -

One lot transparent and ivory handle tooth
brushes, at 20c.

One lot ebony handle tooth brushes, pure
bristles, 15c.

One lot extra good, pure bristle, transparent and
bone handle brushes, 40c.

Otia Inf. Tint, Kmfia in V.1o .I-- A !,U 5

BOYS' PANTS i

$L00
Knickerbocker pants of

wool mixtures, well made, cut
full and , roomy, $1.00 a pair.

(Downatair Store)

MEN'S OVERALLS

$1.00
Union made overalls for

painters and paper hangers,
good quality, pair, $1.00.

(Downatair Store)

UNDERWEAR, 2 for

$1.00
Men's two-piec- e underwear,

Spring and Summer weight,
34 to 38, 2 for $1.00.

, (Downatair Stora)

BOYS' SHIRTS

$1.00
An assortment of boys'

shirts, ' collars attached, new
patterns, sizes 12 to 14,
each, $1.00.

(Downatair Store)

UNION SUITS, 2 for

$1.00
Men's athletic union suits

in all sizes, samples, slightly
soiled, 2 for $1.00.

(Downataira Store)

HOSE, 4 FOR

$1.00
Men's fiber silk hose in'

black, gray, brown and blue,
double heel and toe, 4 pair
for $1.00.

, (Downataira Store)

BLOUSES, 2 FOR

$1.00
A limited number of

boys' blouses in assorted
colors, all sizes, 2 for $1.

(Downatair Store)

BABY BONNETS

$1.00
Two bonnets of sheer nain-

sook . or vpile, for $1.00.
trimmed with lace and em-

broidery. Variety of styles.
(Downataira Store)

NIGHTGOWNS

$1.00
Muslin, batiste or nainsook,

trimmed with Val. and filet
laces, many styles, at $1.00
each. ,

(Downatair Stare)

MIDDY BLOUSES

$1:00
Good quality galatea, col-

ored collars and cuffs, open
and slip-o- n, each, $1.00.

(Downatair Stora)

iROMPERS, 2 FOR

$100
Plain blue, checked and

striped gingham, sizes 2 to 6
years, at; 2 for $1.00.

(Downatair Store)
'

4

HOSE, 4 PAIR

$1.00
Children's fine cotton hose,

black, red, and pink. Very
special, 4 pair, $1.00.

, (Downatatr Store)

UNION SUITS,
2 FOR

$1.00
Women's fine white cotton

union suits, lace trimmed or
cuff knee, low neck. 2 for
$1.00.

(Downatair Store)

STAMPED SCARFS

$1.00
And 36-in- center pieces

to match, stamped to em-

broider, scarf 20x54 inch,
$1.00 each.

(Downatair Store)

SALE OF CORSETS

$1.00
Pink coutil, elastic gussets

in bust; elastic band at top;
also, medium and low bust,
$1.00.

(Downatair Store)

CONGOLEUM RUGS

$1.00
36x72 inches, large range

patterns, medium light ef-

fects. Splendid values, $1.00.
(Downataira Store)

RAG RUGS

$1.00
Plain color, new rags, lighi

border effects, pink, blue,
green, yellow, and brown,
27x54, $1.00.

(Downatair Store)

SILK SPECIAL

$1.00
Includes poplin, crepe do

chine, Jap silk, crepe faille,
pongee, taffeta, plain and
fancy, $1.00 yard.

(Downatair Store)

DRESSER SCARFS

$1.00
18-5- 4 inches, lace trimmed,

splendid quality effective de-

signs. Very special at $1.00
each.

(Downatair Store) ;

WHITE GOODS

$1.00
8 yards of striped and

checked white goods for $1.00.
A, limited quantity for Tues-
day. '

1

(Downatair Store)

TOWELS, 4 FOR

$1.00
Heavy weight fancy bath

towels with blue or pink
stripes. Unusual values at
4 for $1.00.

(Downatair Store)

LACE CURTAINS

$1.00
Dainty lace curtains, 2

yards long, with lace edge.
Special, $1.00 a pair.

(Downataira Store)

t

PERCALES, 7 YDS.

$1.00
Light or dark colored per-

cale in neat designs and ex-

cellent quality, 7 yards for
$1.00.

' (Downataira Store)

GRASS SEED

$1.00
3 lbs. of blue grass seed,

fresh stock, on sale Tuesday
for $1.00.

(Downataira Store)

BREAD BOX t

$1.00
White or blue Japanned

bread box, gold-lettere- d and
trimmed, good size, $1.00
each.

(Downatair Store)

DISH PANS

$1.00
Seamless, all white enam-

eled dish pans, heavy han-
dled, size, $1.00 each.

(Downatair Store)

Mixing Bowl Sety

$1.00
Yellow earthen mixing

bowl sets, one each 5, 6, 7, 8
and ch sizes; 5 pieces, $1.

(Downatair Store)

Curtain Stretcher

$1.00
Adjustable curtain stretch-

er, nickel-plate- d brass pins,
full 6x12 size, each, $1.00.

(Downatair Store)

MOP OUTFIT

$1.00
Triangle shape cedar oil

mop, polish; one chemically-treate- d

dustless mop, pint can
of polish, two handles. Com-

plete, $1.00.
, (Downatair Store)

TABLE TUMBLERS

$1.00
10 thin blown table tum-

blers for $1.00. Bell shape,
star cut. On sale Tuesday.

(Downatair Store)

CLOTHESHAMPER

$1.00
Splint clothes hamper

with hinged cover, good
size, at $1.00 each.

(Downataira Store)

LAUNDRY OUTFIT

$1.00
Large splint clothes basket,

good qualtiy wash board and
rt galvanized pail; 3

pieces, $1.00.
(Downatair Store) "

COOKING SETS

$1.00
seamless sauce pan,
preserving kettle,

seamless mixing bowl, all gray
enameled; 3 pieces for $1.00.

(Downatair Store)

TOILET PAPER

$1.00
14 large rolls of crepe

tissue toilet paper, on
Tuesday, for $1.00.

(Downataira Store)

SCREEN ENAMEL

$1.00
Sapolin Screen wire

enamel, lV-qua- rt size.
Special at $1.00.

(Downatair Store)

WOMEN'S SHOES

$1.00
Patent colt, black kid, cloth

or kid top, high or low heels,
$1.00 a pair.
. (Downataira --Store)

GIRLS' SHOES

$100
Dress and school shoes in

patent, gun metal and kid,
button or lace, sizes 2 to 7,
pair, $1.00.

(Downataira Store)

Children's Shoes

$1.00
Black kid, button and lace,

white duck, trimmed with
brown and white, pair, $1.00.

(DownaUlra Store)

Handkerchiefs, 20 for

$1.00
Men's and women's plain

white handkerchiefs; splendid
values, 20--f or $1.00.

(Downatair Store)

HOSE, 5 PAIR

$1.00
Children's ,fine and heavy

ribbed black etitton hose, good
quality, 5 pair, $1.00.

(Downatair Store)

colored backs, 9, 11 and 14-ro- w

Drugs
4 or. peroxide, 9c
8 oa. peroxide, 19c.
18 oz. peroxide, 29c.
4 ozi glycerine, bay rum and

rose water, 19c
a oz. glycerine, bay rum and

rose water, 10c.
1 oz. spirits camphor, 15c
2 oz. spirits camphor, 25c
4 oz. spirits camphor, 45c.
2 oz. castor oil, 12c
4 oz. castor oil, 25c
One pint ammonia, 18c.
2 oz. camphorated toilet

cream, 10c.
One quart ammonia, 25c
4 lb. epsom salts, 10c

lb. epsom salts, 15c
1 lb.' epsom salts, 20c. ,
4 oz. powdered pumice, 10c.
V lb. sulphur, 10c
4 oz. glycerine and Tose

water, 19c.
, 4 o. Chappedine for chapped

face and hands, 19c
1 pint witch hazel, 34c.
1 quart witch hazel, 59c
4 oz. essence pepsin, 40c.
2 oz. arnica, 20c
1 oz. tweet spirits nitre, 15c.
loz. prepared chalk, 5c
2 oz. powdered henna, 19c.
4 oz. boracic acid, 25c I

Pint hydroil (liquid para-fin- e

oil for internal use), 50c.
Quart hydroil, 90c
Cutex nail, cake, 23c.

Theatrical Cream
Gem theatrical cream,

lb., 39c --lb., at 20c.

Very Special
One-poun- d roll hospital cot-

ton, 49c

Palm Olive Special
Bring us your newspaper

coupons for this Palm Olive
special.

1 Palm Olive vanishing cream,
4 Palm Olive soap, 1 Palm Olive
face powder, all for 89c, with
coupon.

f

Lux
The package, lie.
Large bar imported Boca-Tel- li

castile, $1.85.
Four-poun- d bar pure olive

oil castile, at $2.00.
Johnson foot soap, 23c

- Omega oil soap, 9c
Round cake Carlton's bath

soap, verbenna and lavender
scented, 18c.

Armour's Rosemary squares,
9c.

tea


